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L=r.HE RMG olves Into SWP
In August, over 40 members Of the Row>

:#¥a'ELELg:'eeitive/(R#) toined
at  the

Socialist Workers Party's 29th Convention.
Both groups claim that  the merger repro
sents a slgnlficant event in tl'N) building Of a
revolutionary party ln the Unlted States.  In
fact,  lt  is  nothing but a maneuver on the
part of the SW> to bulld Its prestige among
mlddlerclass  llberals and  redlcals.

The   F"C  and   S\M>  clalm  that   troth
groups are ln agrcemont on all baslc ques-
tlons,  except  the  F`ussian  Qiestlon.  The
RMC rooognizes that F`ussla,  Chlra,  Cuba
and the cthor scrcalled soclallst Countries
are statocapltallst. The S\M' belleves that
these state+capi tat I st oountrles are \rorkers'
states.

Both groups doclaro that the dlffeence ls
ro obstacle to the F]hro |olnlng trp SWP. At
the saiine tlme,  the S\^P  states  that  the
Russlan Questlon Involves basic questlons
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this suppceed  fuslqu pf tendepeles.

The Russian 'Ouestion ` A

Behind  the  F]usslan  Question  lles  the
essence   of   Marxlsm.   Marx   and   Engels
declared   that   the   emanclpatlon   of   the
\rorklng class can only be the work of the
\rorkl ng class Itself. Only the \rorklng class
can  destroy  rotting  capltallsm,  ostabllsh
workers'  states and build communlsm.

But the SWP rejects this. It believes that
vrorkers' rule is rot ncoes8ary tor thoro to
be a workers' government. It calls F]ussla a/
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'  workers'  state,  even  though  the  workers

there are oomplctely frozen out of po\ver in
sdeicty. And lt believes that the workers are
rot necessary to have a pfolctarian revolu-
tion that smashes capitalism.

For example, lt calls the statecapitalist
countrles,  !n   Eastern   Europe   "\rorkers'
States" even though the \rorkers Of Eastern
Europe never rose up to kick out the capi-
tall§ts. They never smasbgd  the capitalist
statca, nor did they set up tholr own states
baeod on worker8'  councils,  factory com
mlttees, and other demooratic mass organi-
zatlons. Instead, the F`uselan army and the
local Stallnlst  perties expropriated the old
Eastern  European  capltallsts  and  created
new statecapltallst  rullng classes.

t;-'§fat® c?pltalism

'.`To   do   thls   the   F]usslans   and   their

Stallnl§t puppets Smashed the workers and
destroyed their Independent organizations.
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deprived of the meet basic rights, such as
the  right  to  strike  and  organize  unions,
froodom Of speech, and so on. Itie workers
ln  all  stato¢apltallst  countries  are  wage+    slaves, wllo sell their labor power ln return

for  wfinges.
The   SWP's   position   on   the   F`ussian
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own  name.  It  sees  it as a class which  is
herded  about  by  other,  supposedly  frore
dynamlc soclal  forces, The SWPs view of
the workers ls the view of the mlddle and
upper classes, \who feel that they ought to

I    be the rulers over the working class.  This



view lnfeets and corrupts the SWPs entire
political   pr€`ctice.

If  an   organization   bellevBs   that   other
classes,   particularly  mlddleLclass   foroes,
can   overthrow  capltallsm  and   establlsti
more progressive socletles,  lt wlll  vrork to
saddle  the  workers  wlth  a  varlcty  Of  pro-
capital lst  leadershlpe.
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pendence of the \rorklno class. It will try to
show the wori<ers that they can and  must
overthrow capltallsm and bulld a truly froe
and  lust  soclety.  And   lt   wlll   show  the
woders and all the opprossod peopl® that
the llberal  pollticlans,  the trade unlon bt+
rcaucrats and other mlddlo.class foroce are
deadly onemles Of the worklng class and al I
oppressed pgivo.

Mlddl®-class  "socialism"
The SWP6 approach 18 the `q/ oppoelte°#\SrdF%be#RERERErtyoued#8

efforts  on  the  nwhl®Iclass  mororTut8.
Wlthln these movements the S\M' dld not
fight   for   the   program   Of   /aelutlon.ry
soclallsm. It dldn't try to ®xpcoe the llberal
polltlclans and  other  pooplo `who mlsl®.d
the   masses.   Ch  the  ooutrary,  iln  theeo
movements the SVW. bullt a base Tor llt)Oral
capitalist polltlclans. It bullt thelr outhorlty
and  prestige.

The S\M>  believed they  \rore  uslng  the
liberals to build the moroment. But ln fact,
the I iberals used trre SWP to bulld tholr own
base1nthesemeements,endtooventually
take them c".

\,`

SWP supports hacks
Tdey,  the  SW>  ls  playing  the  salve

treasonous  role  ln  the  trade  unions.  For
example,  they  built  Ed  Sadlowhl'8  cant
paign  ln  the  unlted  Steol\romers  Unlon
without over eo<plalnlng to the `rorkers that
he is an agent Of the capltallsts. If the S\M>
gcts Its may ln the labor morornent,  lt wlll
help build  the  base Of  the  llberal  bureau-
crats, wlro will then use thls po\ver to oushthe -s.
s#!§#;tr+#!ct'ho]nRUFELk»alft,#i

The F"C agrees wlth the polltlcal  prat>
tlce of the SVVP.  Desplto Its fomal  post-
tlon on the class nature Of the stct®capl-
tallst  countrles,  the  F}^ro  stands  on  the
same mlddlolclass program. But the pooplo
\who make up the F]MC dld not always stand
on a mlddlcolass program.

About half the RMC membershlp, and all
its  leaders,  used  to  be  members  Of  the
F`evolutlonary  Soclalist  I.eague.   Some  Of
them vrere part of the RSL at Its founding.
And they participated ln discussions of our
political  program,  partlcularly our analy8ls
of  state  capitall8m,  Throughout  all  this,
they claimed  to want  to build a  working-
class revolutionary party. And they clainred
to  agree  with  our analysis  of  the  SWP.

The  PSL,   ho\rover,   \ras  founded   ln  a
period  of   lull   in  the  class  struggle.   The
workers \uere ln retreat and the influence of
the left was at a low poln\.  In  1974,  iinder
this pressure,  the future F"C leaders  got
demoralized.    They    began    to   qiiestlon
whether they \manted to undertake the hard
struggle   to   bulld   a   truly   revolutlonary
\rorking<lass party. \^fron our perspectlve

was to  develop  all  Sides  of  rovolutjonary
workuteveloplng theory,  bullding  a  rovcr
lutionary newspaper, and rootlng oursolves
ln  the  \rorklng  class-the  F"C  lcaclers
proposed that ue dovoto ourselves exclu
slvely to Study and  thcorotlcal  work.

To flght for tholr strategy, they formed a
factlon,  and  resigned  from  their  posts' ln
the FrsL.  A few \veeks bofore our conven-
tlon ln early 1975,  they reslgned  from the
organlzatlon.  From the tlme they  qult  the
RSL  untll   March  Of  this  year,   the  RMC
studied  and  publlshod  a  large  body  Of
theory.  They apparently  bolloued  that  thls
thcorotlcal work, by Itself, would Oulld the
F`hro es a polltlcal  tendency.

Durlng  thl8  perlod,   the   RMC  oave   ln
further to the reactlonary pressures of U.S.
capltallsm. They 8wung  polltlcally vray to
the rlght. By March Of thls year, the F"C
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also roallzed that, wlth the exoeptlon of thet
F]usslan Ckiestlon, they vero ln aorcement
with  the roformlst  polltice of the SWP.

AI  tholr  oonventlon  ln  Marsh,  the  F}MC
declded to seek  fu8lon  wlth  the  SWP.  In
August, the RMC dlssolved Into the SWP.
The ovolutlon Of the RMC shows that ln Its
pO+I:i=,i#8Rau#,#'gtr%##ffitho
very  nature  Of  soclallsm,  the  prolctorlan
rovolutlon  and  the strtytogy  for bulldlng a
revolutionary party. To the RMC lcadera-
Ilke all  mlddl®¢lass  lntellectLial8  \who  fall
to break with thelr class background-the
F`usslan Qiestlon 18 Of llttlo Importance to
the real strugolo. 1tie RM3'8 mlddlo{Iass
outlook  was  more  than  enough  to  over-
ooine thelr thoonctlcal dlfferonoca with the
SWP.

Why fusk>n?
\

-   But  why  ls  the  SWP  Interested  ln  the
F]Mc,   with   Its   8tateLcapltallst   analysls?
And why has lt imdo such a blg deal about
thls fu8lon? Flrst, through the meroor, the
S\M> galn9 oror 40 new lnerhoers, Including
solve  talented  ln_tg!lectua!§,_..ButJbem-JJi-S6mething  rrioro  Important.

In the prosont period, the opportunist loft
organizations are growing.  1tie more  left-
wing tendencies are relatlvely  Isolated.  In
this situation, the S\M. ls trying to build Its
influence among middlaclass llberals and
trade unlon burcaucrats. It is also trying to
establish   Itself   as   the   place   \^hore   all
radlcals  belong.

For example,  the SWP ls fishing for the
growing number of pcople in the Soclalist
Labor Party wno are disturbed  by  the bu
rcaucrat ic and abstentionist policies of that

organization.   The   SWP   leaders   want   `ct
convince  aH  thes-tjt3uH u  iT,ui  they  will  be
Welcorne  in  anr!  3rc!ir` .t  iLL.  `jv\/P.   But   the

`SWP  has a  problem.  All  trit3s`j  people  dis-
/'agree  with  the  SWP.s  pt,t,il!ctn  on  PusLid'The   ljberal8   and   bureaucrats    are   aiiLi.

communlst.  And  the  SLP  militants  reectr
riize that F`ussia, China, Cuba aiid the otrier
state-capitalist  countries  are  not  workers'
states.

SWP  man®Llv®r
The SWP  leaders figure that  if  they  can

lure the F"C, with its statercapltalist posi-
tion,,/into  joinlng  the  SWP,   this  will  en-
courage other people with doubts about the
S\M> to support and join their party. As pert
of this nrneuver, the SWP leaders gave the
F"C leaders high positions and are prow+
lsing   a   democratic   discussion   of   the
Russian  Cfuestlon.

For  all   this,   the   S\MJ   risks   nothing.
despite  the  RMC  lcaders'  positions,  the
S\M> lcadershlp has rothlng to fear. There
ls ro lnterrral  democracy ln the SWP,  and
the SWP lcadorshlp wlll make sure that the
F"C lcaders have ro I ndependent po\rer or
authority.  In the meantlme,  the RMC rank
and flle will  bo  Isolated and  apllt  up  Into
elght   cltles  to   \^ra?ken   thelr   Impact.   If
desplte this the Rhro appears to be wlnni ng
supporters to tholr posltlon on the F]usslan
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lo expel  the "dlsloyal"  members.

Phony d®bat®
Flnally,  the  S\M>  majority  cannot  lose

the debate on Bussla. The people recruited
to the S\M> do not  look at the world from
the pel.nt of vlow of the working class. They
don't  bellove  the  worklng  class  can  riin
soclcty.  It will  be lmposslble, for the F]^ro
to  convlnoe  such  poople  that  the  state-
capltallst Countries are not worfuers' states.
Besides, the RMC has already given up tco
much ground to make an effective fight for
the  stat®capltallst  pesltlon.

DBsplte  the  hurths  of  the `SVI'  and
F}MC,   thls  fuslon   ls  no  victory   for  the
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lng¢laes fores.

But  the  fuslon  has  Its  posltiie  side.  it
helps clear the alr.  As the RMC dissolves
and the other fake rcolutlonary organizaL
tlons to the left Of the SWP dislntegrate,  it
wlll beoomp over clearer that there are t\ro
fundamental perspectlves facing the work-
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and the Communlst Party, whlch ineans the
destructlon Of the soclallst revolutlon; or 2)
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worl{lng class and the constructlon Of sc>
clall8t soclety run by and for the masses of
wing paple, D


